What to see and do ………

Below is a list of things to see and do in Edenton while off your bike. Additional details and an updated list of activities will be available at the Edenton Welcome Tent, which will be located at the Cycle NC Rider Services area.

**Daily Activities**

- Stroll through Edenton’s historic district to see 18th and 19th century homes
- Historic Edenton State Historic Site Visitor Center open 9 am – 5pm, historic buildings open 10 am – 4 pm Cost $2.50 or three for $5, Cupola House Tour @ 1 pm Cost for the tour is $5 and Iredell House Tour @ 2 pm (108 N Broad Street: 252-482-2637)
- Guided Trolley Tours from the Penelope Barker House Welcome Center & Gift Shop (505 S Broad Street : 252-482-7800)
- Chowan Arts Council Gallery (112 W Water Street:  252 -482-8005)
- Edenton Bay Cruises with Captain Mark on the LIBER-TEA – For reservations call 860-367-5786
- Kayak and Stand Up Paddle Boards available on first come basis Queen Anne Park – Free to Coastal Ride Participants
- 1886 Roanoke River Lighthouse open for Touring 10 am – 4 pm
- Sound Bank, 216 S Broad Street 2 – 24 hr ATMS and stop in for bottled water on Friday
- East Carolina Real Estate will give away bottled water in front of their office at 201 S Broad

**Downtown Edenton Restaurant Listings (all within walking distance from the Cycle NC campsites)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Type of food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309 Bistro and Spirits</td>
<td>American cuisine; lunch &amp; dinner – steaks, seafood, chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Queen</td>
<td>Hot eats – Cool treats – lunch &amp; dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Café and Soda Shoppe</td>
<td>Fresh sandwiches: lunch &amp; dinner - salads &amp; ice cream treats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenton Coffee House Bakery &amp; Café</td>
<td>Breakfast, lunch &amp; dinner specials and <strong>COFFEE</strong> – 5:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio’s General Store &amp; Take Away</td>
<td>Fresh Sandwiches, salads &amp; take away treats – 11 am – 4 pm or later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden of Readin’</td>
<td>Freshly brewed Tea and Coffee inside a Book Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor’s Pub</td>
<td>Pizza, seafood, steaks, burgers, Craft Beer on Tap &amp; more – lunch &amp; dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothin’ Fancy Café</td>
<td>Southern Cooking; made-from-scratch – breakfast on Saturday, lunch &amp; dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Table</td>
<td>Locally sourced regional cuisine – lunch &amp; dinner/Sun Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman’s Grill</td>
<td>Seafood, steaks, pasta, burgers &amp; sandwiches – dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For those a short ride away*

- Cypress Landing Restaurant: Family style restaurant - breakfast lunch & dinner – seafood is their specialty
- Edenton Bay Oyster Bar: Seafood, fish, steaks, and more – lunch & dinner
- The 51 House: Fine American dining on the water
- The Garden Buffet: Asian Buffet with fresh salad bar and hibachi cooking – lunch and dinner
- Subway: Sub sandwiches, chop salads – lunch & dinner
- The Chicken Kitchen: Homestyle fried chicken, veggies, seafood – breakfast, lunch, dinner
- Pizza Hut: Pizza, pasta, sandwiches, salad bar – lunch & dinner
- Mamasitas: Mexicana & Cantina – lunch & dinner
- Westover General Store: Fresh sandwiches, subs, wraps and deli – breakfast, lunch, dinner
- Fast Food: Burger King, Dairy Queen, McDonalds, Wendy’s
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- Trolley Tours from the Penelope Barker House Welcome Center 10:30 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm and 2:30 pm
- Cruise with Captain Mark – Edenton Harbor 10:30 am, 11:30 am, 12:30 pm, 1:30 pm, 2:30 pm, 3:30 pm (weather?)
- Kayak and Stand-Up Paddle Boards – Available at Queen Anne Park on a first come basis weather depending 1-8 pm. Free to Coastal Ride participants!
  - Wed, April 24 – Open 10 am-10 pm – Trivia Night 7-9 pm, you never know what Patrick will come up with!
  - Thurs, April 25 – Welcome to Edenton! Open 10 am -10 pm
- Original Historic Edenton Ghost Walk Tours up to 15 – 20 per tour 8:00 pm and 9:00 pm if needed – call 252-209-4092 to reserve your spot!
- Shopping at its best throughout the weekend within Edenton’s Historic District

Friday, April 26th

- Rise and Shine everyone! Breakfast and hot coffee is in the air!
  - Early Risers – Edenton Coffee House 5:30 am; McDonalds 5 am; 1767 Chowan County Courthouse 5 - 10 am - coffee and some breakfast items
- The Edenton Welcome Tent will be available at the Cycle NC Rider Services Tent to offer participants local information, directions, restaurant locations, shopping and touring sites, etc. Stop by and say hello and pick up your Scavenger Hunt card!
- Guided Trolley Tours – 10:30 am; 11:30 am; 1:30 pm; 2:30 pm - $12.50 adults $2.25 children 6 & under – Penelope Barker House Welcome Center, 505 S Broad Street – 252-482-7800 for reservations.
- Historic Building Tours - 10:00 am - 4:00 pm for the historic building tours - $2.50 adults/$1.50 youth 3 – 12; Historic Sites Pass can get the visitor all 3 of State Historic Sites’ buildings (Lighthouse, Courthouse, Iredell) for only $5.00 for adults/$3.00 for children. Cupola House Tour 1 pm $5 - 108 N Broad Street – 252-482-2637 for more information.
- Kayak and Stand-Up Paddle Boards – Available at Queen Anne Park on a first come basis weather depending 1-8 pm. Free to Coastal Ride participants!
- Edenton Bay Trading Courtyard – Open 10 am – 10 pm Welcome to the Weekend – Enjoy Relaxing and Meeting Friends in the Courtyard.
- Edenton Cruising on the LIBER-TEA – call Captain Mark to schedule – 860-367-5786
Barbecue Sandwiches by Roy – Available from 11 am until 4 pm at Colonial Park.

DPQ BBQ Sandwiches: Pulled Pork & Beef Brisket, 202 West Queen St, (behind Captains Quarters Inn) 11:00am-2:30pm

Ukraine Youth Mission Trip – Cycle Snacks and Waters in Colonial Park daytime hours

Food Truck Alley – 209 South Broad between Creswell Furniture and the Dowd Building – Lunch and Dinner

Complimentary Boat Rides – 3 – 6 pm – Line up at the Edenton Welcome Tent located in the Rider Services Area. *First Come First Serve as space is limited!

CNC Coastal Ride Kick-Off Social (Free to all Registered Participants) – 5pm until 7pm on the Penelope Barker House Welcome Center Lawn.
  - FREE beer will be available to all Coastal Ride participants, just show your wristband!
  - Justin Holland will perform on the waterfront stage 5-7 pm – *Bring a chair, sit back and enjoy!

Edenton Dine Around – all area restaurants and Food Truck Alley ready for Cyclists (info above and at Welcome Tent) – Enjoy a great evening with family, friends and tent mates as you explore and partake!

Chorale at Coffee House – A small ensemble from the Albemarle Chorale will perform short selections from their spring concert “From State and Screen” 5:30 pm – 302 S Broad St

Edenton Farmer’s Market – 200 N Broad Street – Farm to Table Dinner Selections limited dining space 5-7 pm.

Edenton Ghost Walk – Showcase a tour of the town from the Penelope Barker House Welcome Center to the 1767 Chowan County Courthouse and finishing up at the 1758 Cupola House (ghost stories with regional folklore will be told). The tour will last about 1 hour and will cover a little more than a mile. You will not go inside any buildings. Bring your camera. The cost is $10 and groups are limited to 15. There will be two separate groups per hour per night with tour times: 8 pm and 9 pm. To reserve, contact 252-209-4092.

Rocky Hock Opry Spring Concert – John A. Holmes High School Auditorium, 600 Woodard St.; 7:00 pm; Tickets - $10; 252-340-3438.
Saturday, April 27th

- **Rise and Shine everyone! Breakfast and hot coffee is in the air!**
  - Early Risers – **Edenton Coffee House** 5:30 am; **McDonalds** 5 am; **1767 Chowan County Courthouse** 5 – 10 am;
    - **Rotary Pancake Breakfast** @ John A. Holmes High School Cafeteria – 600 Woodard Street. 6:30 – 11 am - $7 per person.
    - **Boy Scout Pancake** Sausage, Grits Breakfast @ the Waterfront Camping Area 6 am - $8 or $15 for both days.
    - **Sugared Fig Bake Shop**, 110 E King Street
    - **Edenton Farmers Market**, Grab n Go - Oatmeal bar with fresh strawberries and other toppings, Fresh local hardboiled eggs, Fresh made donuts, other treats and drinks, 200 N Broad 6 am.
  - **The Edenton Welcome Tent** will be available at the Cycle NC Rider Services area at Colonial Park to offer participants local information, directions, restaurant locations, shopping and touring sites, etc. Stop by and say hello, pick up **Scavenger Card**
  - **The Edenton Farmers Market** – From 8 am – noon located just down the street from Colonial Park @ 200 N Broad Street.
  - **Food Truck Alley** - 209 South Broad between Creswell Furniture and the Dowd Building – available for Lunch and Dinner.
  - **DPQ BBQ Sandwiches**: Pulled Pork & Beef Brisket, 202 West Queen St, (behind Captains Quarters Inn) 11:00am-2:30pm.
  - **Grab n Go Chicken Salad** – 11 am – 2 pm at Unanimity Lodge, 215 E Water St – Southern Gourmet Chicken Salad on a Croissant, Fruit Cup and Homemade Dessert, Bottled Water $10.
  - **The Edenton Cotton Mill Museum** – Open from 10 am – 2 pm, 420 Elliott Street.
  - **The Chowan Arts Council** – Open from 11 am – 4 pm, 112 W Water Street.
  - **Guided Trolley Tours** – 10:30 am; 11:30 am; 1:30 pm; 2:30 pm - $12.50 adults – Penelope Barker House Welcome Center, 505 S Broad Street – 252-482-7800 for reservations.
  - **Historic Building Tours** - 10:00 am - 4:00 pm for the historic building tours - $2.50 adults/$1.50 youth 3 – 12; Historic Sites Pass can get the visitor all 3 of State Historic Sites' buildings (Lighthouse, courthouse, Iredell) for only $5.00 for adults/$3.00 for children. Cupola House Tour 1 pm $5, 108 N Broad Street – 252-482-2637 for more information.
  - **Kayak and Stand Up Paddle Boards** – Available at Queen Anne Park on a first come basis weather depending 1-8 pm. Free to Coastal Ride participants!
  - **Edenton Bay Trading Courtyard** – open 10 am – 11 pm **Vinyl Night** (as seen on UNC TV) – Swingin’ and Swayin’ to the Real Vinyl Sounds of the 60’s – 90’s – with a little Sinatra Thrown In!!
  - **Edenton Cruising on the LIBER-TEA** – call Captain Mark to schedule your cruise! 860-367-5786.
2019 Cycle NC Coastal Ride
Weekend Lineup

- Cupola House and Garden Touring – 1:00 pm with Historic Edenton State Historic Site at 408 S Broad Street.
- Complimentary Boat Rides 3 – 6 pm – Line up at the Edenton Welcome Tent located in the Rider Services Area. *First Come First Serve as space is limited!*
- CNC Coastal Ride Social (Free to all Registered Participants) from 4 – 8 pm
  - Enjoy a FREE meal and FREE beer on the Historic Barker House Lawn! Just show your wristband and make sure you arrive during your designated timeslot.
  - Hang out to listen to some great live music by Ocean Breeze Band, Virginia Beach, VA. You will not want to miss this great treat! *Don’t forget your chairs!*
- Supper Club @ The Cotton Gin Inn - Springtime in Edenton! 6 pm; Spring Pea Soup with Mini Sweet Potato Ham Biscuits, Rosemary Balsamic Grilled Lamb Chops or Salmon with Spring Vegetable Risotto, Charles Coconut Cake – Advance Reservation Required – 252-368-4881; www.TheCottonGinInn.com
- Edenton Ghost Walk – This is a tour of the town starting from the Penelope Barker House Welcome Center to the 1767 Chowan County Courthouse and finishing up at the 1758 Cupola House (ghost stories with regional folklore will be told). The tour will last about 1 hour and will cover a little more than a mile. You will not go inside any buildings. Bring your camera. The cost is $10 a person and groups are limited to 15. There will be two separate groups per hour per night with tour times from 7 – 8 pm and 8 – 9 pm. To reserve, Contact 252-209-4092.
- Rocky Hock Opry Spring Concert – Live performance at John A. Holmes High School Auditorium, 600 Woodard Street, 7:00 pm; Tickets - $10; 252-340-3438.

Sunday, April 28th

- *Rise and Shine everyone! Breakfast and hot coffee is in the air!*
  - Early Risers – Edenton Coffee House 5 am; McDonalds 5 am; 1767 Chowan Courthouse 5 – 10 am Coffee and breakfast treats
  - Boy Scouts Pancake, Sausage and Grits Breakfast – 6 am @ Waterfront $8 or $15 for both days
- The Edenton Welcome Tent will be available at check-in to offer participants local information, directions, restaurant locations, shopping and touring sites, etc. for this final day. Stop by and say hello or goodbye.
- The Edenton Cotton Mill Museum – Open for tours from 10 am – 2 pm at 420 Elliott Street.
- Guided Trolley Tours – 10:30, 11:30, 12:30 - $12.50 adults – Penelope Barker House Welcome Center, 505 S Broad Street – 252-482-7800 for reservations.
- The Chowan Arts Council – Open 11 am – 4 pm, 112 W Water Street.
- The Great Edenton Beer Garden – Edenton Bay Trading Company open from 10 am – 5 pm – *See Ya Later, Alligator!*
- Cupola House and Garden Touring – Open for tours from noon -3 pm - $5 donation at 408 S Broad Street.
2019 Cycle NC Coastal Ride
Weekend Lineup

- Albemarle Chorale Sacred Spring Concert – Concert begins at 4pm and it is located at the United Methodist Church at 225 Virginia Road.

We hope you enjoy the 2019 Cycle NC Coastal Ride and we hope to see you at our other Cycle NC events!

2019 Cycle NC Mountain Ride – August 3-4 in Brevard, NC
2019 Cycle NC Mountains to Coast Ride – September 29 – October 5